
SWEDE WINS PARK

TITLE

jlercersburg Runner Easily
Annexes Interscholastic

Championship

NEW YORK LAD IS SECOND

Ore of the greatest triumphs eer achieved
In scliolimtlo circles vitn tlio victory of Allen
Swede, of Mercersbun? Aoadctny. today In

I'HTk, when tlie run-

ner Hnlslied first In the American
cross-countr- y rlimnplonshlp, held

under tho nueplccti of tho University of
Penn.vlvanliu Swede rnn tho courbo of

four and a charter miles In tho fntt tlmo
of 22:31). The recont Is l!l:43.

What makes the Mcrceriurtf runner'
feat fco remark ihlo Is that he tried for three
years to cop the title, and today his ?oal

accomplished. In 1U15 and 1910 Swedo
ran second to the. winner. If all schoolboy
cross-cou- rv harriers aro made up of tho
same qualities of Swede, then the whole

world must doff their hats to them.
Swede Is a former Central Hlirti and N'or-rlsto-

athlete and his victory today was
well liked by the scholastic fraternity of

this city.
Some llttl praise must bo accorded to

Jimmy (,'urrau. the noted Scotch distance
champion, for Swede was trained by him.

Coach Curran's nchool made it clean sweep,

for with six members of the Uluo and White
team he came through for the team prize,
makl,ig Mercersburg a double winner of

both the individual and team prize.
j0P Nulty. of tho St. Henedlct School of

Vew York." Mulshed a poor second to tho
former l'hllly boy. Kully 'J8 tenar-ate- d

the men at the tape. Taylor, the
colored runner of Southern HlTh School,

was the third man to cross tho finish line,

followed by Snyder, of I'crkloincn. The
downtown entry was timed In 23.01.

Korty-Mv- o runners lined up at the starti-

ng point at the college boathouse and at
11 0 A M- - Starting Judge Gallagher blew

tho whistle and off tho schoolboys started
nn their Journey.

The course was two laps over Ilrewery
Hill a distance reported to bo four and

nuarter miles. Tho llrst lap around found
a
Swede In the lead, closely followed by

Vulty the Oothan. harrier. The Mercers-bur- g

(list nice chaser hit It up a wee bit
as the pair climbed the hill, and soon

between the two leaders became
he space

ahead fully loO
big. and Swede finished

aThc weather was Ideal for the run. The
early sun hid melted the snow off the

the going was extremely good
cSSdcrli.it the conditions of the last few
Says A crowd of 2500 persons watched

tho race.
Summary; Tllm,

sd. Merrersburg
St. Hpnedlct h

Tjl?.r. Southern High
Snyder, l'r.'kiomeii ;'.,:,
rullniuti. Ontr.il High... -- ..';Hormrr. lVrklnmcii
Kick. W'st lHilUtlclphla -- ::

tif attic. MererburB r,,',..
White, fiermantown -- '.,',
Ityrne. 11. C. II. s T.i.Zo
Stolicr. llorinMilnwn "i.'ii,

Hlalr Arinlemy,
rV.irs.rn, West I'hllailelphbi ? ''
Snlvely. MerfcrstiurB -- .'''' "'Hteveiwin, Merrersblirg -- ;
Hafnrr. ivntrnl High - '' '
llUIllell. lVrUlntlH'll
Hlnhrr. tnimntown
Onmlinan. Ci'iitr.il High
Lilly. t'erKlnnifi S.iiia
Humphr)4. Central High ".:'.".i
K'.ene, I'.iilrul Well 'J."i:.'17

Orthuiur. IViitnil lliuli '.'it.nn
Simmons, West lMillailelptila "U.l- -
ShriMl"r, Illalr Academy 'Ji',:1H
Mllll". CcriclatlK.wn L'i'i:;il
WhuzIi. Went rhlliiili-ljilil.-t i'i!:ll
Unlit, lOplsenpal 'Ji; ::,.",

Onslow. IVrl.li.nien :::.!i
Wchmoml. Illalr Aeadelu)' '.'7:00
Hller. WVst thlladephlll JT'.L'I
ttcrrz. PTkloniou 27:'2'.t
Price. Wiat l'lillailelpliU JT::!.-,
UtinHictiy. llcriiuntown 'J7:ri7
Owlricrar-h- , Mercersl.urg s:17Lewis, Illalr Academy l

l.ainb, Orniantnwn "s:!"Pile, Ui'irK tvhuol '?,- -,

White, McrceraliurK "s--,-

Veslcrelt, Illalr Academy ai'-l- '
TIIAM KCORUH

Mcrccraburg "I'crkloiTiPii .I,
Central High (I'l
Orrnianlnwii ,.., 7iWest I'hila.lelphla .......""' SIIllalr Academy ...'.. ill

GRANT WINS JUNIOR

CROSS-COUNTR-
Y RUN

Leads Field Over Event Held as
Preliminary to Meadowbrook

Handicap Race

V,', Grant won the junior cross-countr- y

race of tho John Wanamaker Commercial
Institution, held this morning over the one
and one-ha- lf mile course at Cobb's Creek.
Tho race started at Sixty-secon- d and
ttreets.

Tho run was closed to Junior members
of the J. W. C. I. Grant won the race by
twenty-liv- e yards In fast time of S minutes
and 27 seconds. The order of finish fol-
lows :

Tim..First. U Grant S:l!7
V. Ilrlghtmoro H:3SThird. I,. Christie ... ":tr

Sl.MI
1' flh. D Hedderson ... .... 8:Slth J. WctzM Mis

t : t H

Klihth. c. strrk nusrenth. K. Klmpson .. 10:1.1Eleventh. J Hanahart .. Hi:t7Twelfth. C. Inck-bur- t . .... 10;ui

In tho Intermediate race, run over a
ZVjfnillo course, A. Amort won easily, In
tho time of 11 minutes 11 seconds. It,
Jones was second, several yards behind tho
winner. W. Kershen slipped and cut his
head and proved his gamenes3 by finishing
tho race.

Order of finish.
Atnono ; TJlu

rt. Jones i.:,tj. Lone .:.:::........::
u )'"' ''"rison ;;;;";;;:; s

GOVERNMENT TAKES

NEW GRIP ON TRADE

President's Edict May Put All
German Concerns Out

of Business

WASHINGTON. Nov. S3,
Government control of war shipping, ex-

ports, Imports and over German traders In
this country was rendered absolute today
by President Wilson's new imports licensing
proclamation and further exports embargo.

That tho war trade board eventually will
drive out of business German import and
"iport firms in the United States, following
slmllur action uga,ln.st German insurance
companies. Is a probability. At present
these firms are operating under temporary
licenses. Tho board Is not inclined to
license them unreservedly.

Neutrals suspected of sending American
goods to Germany, and Teuton firms In
the United States believed to bo nursing
Germany's colonial and South American
trade, can bo strangled under the new proc-
lamation.

Control oer nonessential industries "also
was increased on the Imports order. Shinsmay not be licensed to bring In iionwurJ

rouuciH. Chrome and rubber, vital to
the automobile Industry, are barred except
under import license by the war tradw
board.

Tho proclamations extend America's rule
over world trade. With the greatest mobile
resources of any country, America can now
dlctato to belligerents and neutrals alike
wnat snail leaye or enter the united States.
Tla;awrnrf)en can, demand of ether coun-- I

Wlex needed war auuplii a "

f'iV-...njsy::- j

TO BUY CHEAP TURKEYS

i'KTS.'i.,. i!txjt. . .

Householders doitiK tho "turkuv trot'
ThniiksRiviriK

THIS COPPER HAS NO

u

His Annual Feast Vanishes Into
Thin Air When Irate Farmer

Interposes

There Is one man In I'IiIIiiiImIpIim to lay
who Is far ftom happy smil who Is ;

no thanks lor the many blessings that ho
has had during tin. year. And that man Is
l'ollremin 'Minimi.!" O'Neill, of tho Twen-t.v-sK-

and York hlreets station. Into wIuim.
life hits conic a shadow that marred his
Plans fur one of the bliwst Tlisitilo-Klvln-

relphintloiiH be had planned In years.
The usual joxlal copper Is a bachelor mid

spends a Brent pail i,f his tlmo emVrtulntitK
several friends In his Imnip on tlratz htrn-- t

near Cuiuberland. lie planned to bIvh them
a blK siirprlsn this Tlianl.'sKivini; with an
unusual feast.

Hut tho hlKh cost of tuiKoy disturbed him
Kreatly, so a few days ago ho asked for a
day off. IIt. borrowed u. shotKUii and yes-
terday went Into the country determined to
shoot a wild bird, lie shot u Idrd, but the
only thluir wild ahr.iit It was when the
farmer who happened to bo tho owner dis-

covered .llmmlo on his lauil with tlie dead
turkey slum; caielessly over his simuldcr.

Anitry wonls ensued, and tho only wa
that the sonowful copper could mollify the
sou of toll was by presenting hliu with a
$10 bill, in cxchuiiKn for his pn.inlse not
to prosecute. Itntlier than face arrost, he
parted with the money, all bu had, with
the exception of some small chanue.

tin broke, tiled, disgusted and huiiKry, ho
Is speudlni; his Tli.inUsKlvIni; without a bit il
or the. compauliiushlp of his friends, lie has
notliliiK t be thankful for this year, ho
says, as Thunlii-Kltlni- r Is Just an ordinary
day to him.

IMIKV PRODUCTS
fYHSTKItOAY)

111' ri'l'.IC Iteeelpts of slin-- were
llcht and thu market ruld tlrni at the reient
adianee. with exeeptlonal salfa fieetisliMMlly
iii.iiIh at a premium mrr outalcle rates. The
lltlilerKrvldeS. however. 1.TP nult Hi Inside
Ihrurea Ktney prints ern scire-- and llrm at
tlin ifeent ALdv.mee. but there was nme una

htm It efferlns, whh h was dull and weak.
Quotations,

Western, fresh, ereamrry, extra,
ISe; lilKlier-srorln- e Kuods. 411 tl SUe; extra, llrnts.
I7c; llrutH. II 'a Hie, eiM.ori.N, 41tl3e; sweet
ereanierv. extra, pie; ninlerrades. 4il4.e,
nearby prints, fancy, Me: nvernirn extra. I'.'tli
r,lc; llrsts. 4."i4se; seeonds. 41n'4.'le; special
fancy brands of prints were JobMnic at ."."' r.Se.

I'lUls. Vine new-lai- d ek'B Were searee and
llrm at Ihe late advance, but liudlum stoelt wan
iiilet. UefrlBerntur stmK was In lln-h-t reue9t
jt former rates, tjuotatloiia:

Nearby tlrsts. $tr,.PfiT''ld.-- 0 per ease; do, cur
rent receipts. 51a. i,o per rase; no,
ti-- i eoful 4 7n hit esse, western, extra, firsts.
$ir.!tluMlll."U per ease, do, tlrsts, Jl.'i 11(1 per
ease. do. seconds. I1S.20WI4.TI) per case; re- -

frliteralor cues, extra. 911 10 per rase, firsts,
tin r.n hpr f.ise. secoieN. 111. OMIi 10. -- 0 per ease
selected, earefull cjindleU ernja weru JoLl.Inf ut
l.lffftl-- C per OOiCII.

Sland Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIRD FINANCIAL DISTRICT

Soldering Furnace
and Appliance

tiUNO FOR CATJ.L00UB
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. Market IH Kcvttme, ilain in

The Aldine Hotel
Chestnut and 10th Utreeti

Has exceptional facilities for priraU
entertatnlnu.

Receptions, Weddings, Cards, Dinners
Dances.

Mvdcl ".I" Tfl. TliiEU SOtll

MOISTER
Portable Build-

ing!, C a race.Factories, etc.

fc'lrel or Stucco. Vcllvcred and llmttd
M. MoUter & Co., Mfr.

Office and DiipUy Room, 3931 N. 5th St.

FOOT & LIMB

Inatantlr
TROUBLES

relieve b
our peflal arth nt
port fitted nd
lueted by expert. LOur B ra l( m
EJa.tlo Ilo.lerx tha
m o t comfortable
ucport for varlcoe

velne, (wollen llmbe.
weak knui and
IDXI.I. . . , , ""T A. , .,TV,,..., niuiminai ana mini,

upverure of all klnde. L,arsst manbfajurer
el ocforralty appliance In the world.

I'llILADKI.IIII A ORTIIOI'KIIIO CO.
49 North lath Htreat

m IMPORTANT SALE"""

COATS AND SUITS
Ohii Jluiiufaclured (iooda ut Vi Trlra

COATS $7.75
Valued TO

$15 to $65 $30

SUITS $6.50
TO

$12
Valued

to $35 $22.50
p Samuel Craner, Mfr.

114 MarKat ot.i

&,

EVENING IEDaEIfc-PHirABELP- HIA, NOVEMBER 29.
SCRAMBLE

GAS

THUKSDAY.

at the Delaware city, where H.
market hy selling directly from oar to

NEW RULING ON ALIENS

BRINGS SOME HARDSHIPS

U. S. Marshal's Oilico Hero Try-
ing to Help Those Who Are

Seriously Affected

A niiintier of alien enemies iipiilled to tlie
Mnri-li.il'- ollii'p today for tliu iiurpuso of
nsccrtiilnlns wliat tliu iliiMrnnient expected
them to do in to tlie liccnt iCKtila-tlim- s

mid wlnit acllon It would take.
Tertaln Individual cases arose ulilch lead

lival anlliorltles to I.eUeve tliat
if tlie letter or the law Is cnirleil out to
tin- fullest extent. It will l,e unduly sevcin
on some enemy aliens. Wln-i- i hih-I- i mi In-

stance arises, tlie Xlmslials olllce Is talclnc
llif full dat t In the case and scndlui; them
In the iiatulalUatioii authorltieM ai Wash-Intn- ii

for dcllnlln action.
One Instanee In iMitleula', the llrst tli.it

haw been brought to ihr. attention .,f hc.ilrilllcl.ils where an alien enemy is materially
hurt by tliu ruling mid which will Illustratethe position In which tint new regulations

,T Store closed

'" At . pipk'iiiS ta.-- " -- -- .t::..v,..-- . v pr,
f' , t"Vn '..rwj

AT WILMINGTON

Kldfjelcy llarritiRton smashed the
consumer

put some people of Herman birth but decided
Anierlean tendencies, i the case of u man-
ager of tniu of the largo shipping companies;
Irv.ited on 1'ront utreet. Although a Her-
man by birth, ho took up his lesidenco In
llelgluin about sIMeeii years figo, when he
married a lielg'an Woman. At the k

of Ihe war. he and his wife moxeil
to Kiiglanil, ntid later to this country II
took out lili Hist papers shorllv after his
anlMil. but has not been here bug enough
to obtain his second papers. Ills duties
as manager of the shipping firm reipilro
that he visit the company's ships when thev
dock lit the piers The pew edict
that makes nil aliens keep outside of too
y.mls from the river front, will prohibit
li I'm from carrying out his duly mid may
Incidentally lead to his losing his position

Regarding such cases, Assistant t'nlteil
States Maishal Marple stated today, "lie.
sldis sending the Information of such In-

dividuals to Washington, we are doing all
III our power hem to procure new positions
foe those alien enemies who lost their old
places by the regulations "

When questioned today concerning tlie
plausibility of getting the llcinio Uefeiisii
Itesere to aid In patrolling .the water
front, Federal oHIcIuIm were skeptical.
They maintain Hint the Home Defense or-
ganization Is not slllllcleutl.l reliable for
such Important service. "They like to pa.
rade, but when II comes to being c.illeil at
any hour from their homes, the Homo
(iiinnl will be found solely lacking In de-
pendability," w is the opinion of one olllclal.

1!
Thanksgiving Day

BONWIT TELLER. aCO.
&fadpccia6hcpOiiowaKon6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WOMEN'S FUR FASHIONS

Featuring Exclusive Models
in Coats, Muffs and Scarfs

At Very Special Prices

Natural Muskrai Coats 78.00
45 inches long, large Hudson seal collar and cuffs.

Hudson Seal Coals 95.00
(Dyed Muskrat)

40 and 45 inches long, full-flar- e models of choice selected pelts.

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats 125.00
(Or self collar and cuffs)

With large sailor collar of natural skunk, also pockets.

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats 175.00
(Selected dyed Muskrat)

38 inches long, smart box effect, with belt, natural squirrel
collar and cuffs.

Bordered Hudson Seal Coals 195.00
45 inches long, full-fla- re model, six-inc- h skunk border, collar
and cuffs.

"Bernard" Model Coats 250.00
Fancy models in Hudson seal, pocket and belt effects, contrast-
ing fur collar and cuffs.

Scotch Moleskh Coats 295. 00
45 inches long, very full model, large taupe fox collar and cuffs.

Imported Hudson Seal Coats 450.00
Very fancy model, inlaid band at skirt, collar and cuffs of black
muskrat.

J SPECIAL

local

A large assortment of taupe fox neckpieces at extra
special value.

16.50 22S0 29.50 35.00 39.50
SCARFS MUFFS

17.50 Hudson Seal 12.50
10.00 Natural Skunk 16.50
12.50 Raccoon 12.50
22.50 Beaver 22.50
22.50 Nutria ,.10.50
24.50 Natural Squirrel 24.50
37.50 Taupe Fox 37.50

The above Scarfs and Muffs will be sold in perfectly
'matched jets or separately. I

i

TURKEY TOOTS HIS WAY

INTO COP'S AFFECTION

Designed for Thanksgiving Din-
ner, Ife Escapes Ax and Be-

comes Family Pet

"IMiitt p ' Pluu p ! tlobblo I Gobblo ! Oobblc 1"

and tho wlso old bird plucked nlTccttonately
at the lirasH buttons on the coat of 1'ollco-inn- n

Joseph Hanbcrry, of tho Nineteenth
und Oxford streets Million, put his liea-- l

In a pocket and then tried to whisper fondly
In tho abashed roundsman's ear that ho
was no hungry ulncc ho left his homo In
tlio country,

Nobody will ever know whose Thanks-1,'Ulli- B

dinner tnbln ho would have graced
had ho stayed In the butcher shop of which
lie whh supposed to be mi unset, but this
line old twenty-poun- d gobbler certainly
KUcVedcd in getting Knnberry'H goat and
saving his own baccn, for llanberry didn't
Itvo tho heart to end such a lovlnir career.

llanberry tlrst saw the proud bird doing
the turkey trot down Hldgo avenue, thismorning and Immediately offered his arm
When he returned the gobbler to his butcher
friend the latter, out of appreciation forthe many good turns that had been done for
"Hi. told llanborry to keep his prize and

linvo n Thanksgiving feast.
Hark In tin; police station llanberry

hlH prisoner with great glee, anda twinkle that saw. delicious turkey meat,cranberry sauco and rich dressing already
before lilni. Hut Just hero tbn titiiminu.v
of the Turk excited his ivlles on the cloudof bluecoats and particularly Hanbcrrv.
The hitter's tender spot as touched mid
be yelled after his mate to never tiilml
bringing the ax, as lie had decided to tako
tho bird homo and Install him In the back-
yard as a pet of distinction that hail well
earned his freedom.

Tioga Iiaptiht Church Calls Pastor
The llev. Dr Harold Stanlev Stewart,

of fuming. N. V . has been cniled to thepastorate i.f the Tioga llaptlst Chinch by a
unanimous Mite. He lias been pastor of ihe
l'lrst ltaptlst Church In Corning for tho
last eight years and has been active In so-
cial welfare work.

?P: STORE

BONWIT
cjw

At
A

Apparel
The Collection

stock

In

Man

0n '.,

of

various
styles of trimmings.
minriv nnrl l:mb""7 mill

siIKs, some with beaded
others fur

in shades of taupe,
dark green,
French blue and rose.

taffetas in all the
newest pastel
with metal laces and

55 Suits
in b u r e 1 1

cloth, velour and jersey
cloth.

Values to

75 Fur Suits

Braid bound and

Values to

Odd lot of
Values

"!
'w.

FHENCH SAMMEES

TO THANKSGIVING FETE

Festivities in Camp to
He by En-

tertainments

Hy HENIU UAZIN
Muff CorrrMHiMdpMl " "ie HvhIhu t.rttuvr with

the .tmrrlrim Army in Yttncc

AMKiut'AN KiKMi hi:auql'ahti:ks IN
KtlANCi:, Nov. 29.
American noldlcra in tho IrcncheH this

Day consumed hundred!) of
thousands of pounds uf turkey and sweet
potatoes and nuantltles . of cranberries,
inlnco pics, raisins, nuts, figs nml .npplcs,
livery man, high mid low, liad u full al-

lowance. There was no work for the day
except for the cooks, censors and

Tho Wench Inhabitants living In the
of gencial not-

ing the preparations that were being; made,
asked tho nature of holiday. WlienMt was
explained to them tho mayor said: "This
fete today Is due to 3 our lovn of liberty.
Wo desire to tako part, but do not wish to
Interfere In the festivities. We propose a
special entertainment for all
tomorrow at the town hall."

This offer was accepted. When the news
reached other towns and villages the people
of those places decided to do the same
thing. So Krldny night will tie a gala night
for the Sammees through French cotlltesy
mid frlembhlp.

There were many football games played
today, both morning and afternoon, the
American bos showing their Interest in
their great autumn spoil, as well as their
prollclency.

Leaves Money for Charity
Seeral charitable institutions arc named

as beiiellclarles in the will of tho late Mrs
Anna Webb, of Camden. The Christ Home
tor Homeless and Destitute Children, the

Homo for Widows and Single
Women, of l'hll idelphla, each will receive
$5000 fioni Hi" estate, which was valued at
IKi.noii.

CLOSED THANKSGIVING
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couples were In'
Justin und I.uln Lenta

. and J
Walter und- - all of PWIK7

Itusscll and

Chester, and Heba PJ;JV,' ' s
Joseph K. Carney Point, and Mar-- J '$
Kiiret JI. : Albert
and llrown, Oscar W.4V

unu jiugnes, tfj
N". J.: Churl. (lnll rtn.l A Ilea Ueh.nMr.-- . ."l

uiiiueii; i. nemer .v. iinein una JMary a.;
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TELLER &,CQ
Specialty Shop cOnamationb

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

Announce for and Saturday

Greatly Reduced Prices
Most Important Sale

for Women, Misses and Girls

has been assembled from our
and represents the styles. 1

Afternoon & Evening Gowns'

Variety of Charming Models

u

Tailored Serge Dresses
About season's
favored embroidered

Charmeuse Satin Dresses
Combinations, Faille
embroidery,
trimmed

navy,

and Dresses

pretty

Frocks
Chiffon

shades,

Misses'

Fashioned

Trimmed
plain

1917

Today's
Followed Special

Tomorrow

Thnn1sBlins

corre-
spondents.

neighborhood headquarters,

Americans

l'resbyterlan

regular
season's

seventy-fiv- e Dresses;

black, brown,

Satin, Serge Velvet
Tailored embroid

Dance

$45.00

tailored.
$69.50

BID

models;

19.50

28.00

29.50

Misses' Department,

20.00

35.00
Flapper" Apparel

Millinery Special- -

hats that sold

close

a'.V.Jijf'i?M

BHen
Ki.KTON,-Mij- .r ivj?.i-trj- ;

married

trfintenbach Murrnrtt
Jatje.Da.v1s.

udelphta; Kemmerle Elltabeta
Houseman, Camden: Scarborough,'

Kwlng;, Iwlsvllle,

(lunthcr, Uultlmore Kuhnler
Perinsgrove;

Woodbury,?,

Heading,
I'liiiuuriimia,

riivsicinns
Physicians ?)$

commissions numbers,

AT

Friday

best

ered,

eral's olllce.

BROTHERS'
S.B. COUGH DROPS

jtSrfWTrTI

rmlSSSI
Avoid dangerous

keeping
throat clear.
Smith Brothers' regu-
larly. drugs. They
are absolutely pure.

.(( ttruffitat $rocert, confection! f also
nrui a ftJ rigor tlandt.

DAY .

Jf
Very special

19.50

20.00

20.00

6.95

$ 1 2.00 to $ 1

:i
.'&"

J
V!

' : TJj , ' ".

Embroidered Georgette Frocks
Georgette crepe and
Charmeuse afternoon
gowns; charming S

M fill
models OO.W
Dinner and Afternoon Frocks
Of beaded Georgette,
silk nets, Charmeuse
crepes and chiffon vel- - flf

Exclusive and Unusual Gowns
For afternoon and eve-
ning wear; of velvet, em-

broidered crepes. Geor-ctt- e

and satin. Many Q CA
reduced to one-ha- lf ... vl7,iJV

4th
85 Misses' Coats
Developed in velour,
frieze and mixtures.

Values to $35.00
95 Misses' Dresses

Of charmeuse, satin,
serge, Georgette crepe,
taffeta and jersey.

Values to $39.50

"Flapper" frocks school wear.
$14.50. close

suit and semi-dres- s previously from
the desirable colors and trimmings.

To out f(

..
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